This study aimed to build an accessible online course about breast cancer, focusing on early detection. It is a methodological development study based on the construction of the Health Breast Online Course, accessible for blind women. Content assessment with three health professionals was carried out, in a public university of Ceará, in September 2012. Three blind people educators evaluated pedagogical aspects at a specialized school in Fortaleza, Ceará, in October 2012. The content was modified according to the experts' suggestions to simple language, logical sequence and emphasis on breast self-exam. After three stages of evaluation, it was considered fully adequate. Appearance was evaluated as fully adequate, able to arouse interest and to promote inclusive education. Stages of content and pedagogical aspects assessment have been addressed satisfactorily. There are new steps that must be performed for the validation. This study expands horizons for researches in this subject and generates reflection on accessible online health education.
Introduction
The magnitude of breast cancer worldwide is recognized for being the second most frequent type of cancer as the most common among women and accounts for twenty-two percent of cases of the disease each year. In 2012, approximately 522,000 deaths of women were affected by this neoplasm worldwide. It becomes the fifth leading cause of cancer mortality in general, which is set as a global public health issue [1] .
Despite the effectiveness of control strategies of breast cancer, there are factors that hinder adherence to tests for screening by women, such as advanced age and poor education related to insufficient practice of these early detection actions [2] . Women with disabilities are less likely to be subjected to screening tests and are in a vulnerable condition, therefore, do not always have access to adequate services, which can delay treatment and put them at greater risk [3] .
It is estimated that worldwide more than a billion people live with some kind of disability, representing 15% of world population [4] . They represent the largest minority in the world, and about 80 percent of them live in developing countries [5] .
The comprehensive health care for people with disabilities includes improving information mechanisms such as the creation and distribution of accessible educational materials on health. It requires health professionals to have knowledge about disabilities, policies that hold them and about ways to ensure accessibility.
Among various forms of nurse's performance in promoting the health of the blind woman, strategies are adopted to inform them about breast cancer and its early detection. For this, you can make use of information technologies (ICT) such as the Internet, to disseminate knowledge and social inclusion, important tool of support to overcome inequalities and contribute to inclusion.
Forms of education and communication must be built in an accessible format based on the concept of universal design, ensuring the blind woman full ability to obtain resources and use them whenever necessary. Nursing should make use of these new trends for health education. In addition, it is noticed that there are few studies on the area focused on the person's health promotion visually impaired [6] . On the health promotion strategies, nurses can work in the education of blind woman on prevention and control of breast cancer, by the use of online course available.
The objective was to build affordable online education course on breast cancer, with a focus on early detection. The relevance relies on the availability of updated content on the topic, to improve the knowledge of blind women and promote breast health.
Method
It is a methodological development study based on the construction of online course, accessible for blind women about breast cancer with a focus on early detection of disease. Digital Educational Material Development Model consists of five phases was adopted: Analysis and Planning, Modelling (conceptual, navigation, interface), Implementation, Evaluation and Maintenance, and Distribution [7] . This article describes the stages of evaluation of the content and pedagogical aspects, which belong to the phase of evaluation and maintenance. Data were collected between the months of September and October 2012.
Called Health Breast Online Course, this one was designed to stream content to blind women and seers on breast cancer, with a focus on early detection of the disease. As a means of distribution, we chose to use the SOLAR Online Learning Environment, from the Federal University of Ceará.
It is divided into five classes; the issues Presentation, SOLAR Environment and its tools, Definition of Breast Cancer, Breast Cancer Epidemiology, Breast Cancer Control Strategies and Early Detection of Breast Cancer Routine in the Public Health System (SUS) were addressed. Audio features for image description about breast anatomy and three questionnaires: the Diagnostic Assessment, Self Assessment and Course Evaluation. As interactive activities, there were three discussion forums.
Content Assessment
It was selected convenience sample consisting of content experts, complying with inclusion criteria of having a doctorate, dissertation or thesis on the subject, published works on the subject, minimum practical experience of three years. They were invited to participate through the researcher private email, received invitation letter and after accepted, received content of the lessons in PDF and audio into text format.
It was held in a specific laboratory, which contained the equipment needed for evaluation. The classes in HTML format were exposed by one of the researchers through a projector. Then the same material printed was provided for easier reading and possible corrections. The Content Assessment instrument contemplated objectives, structure, presentation and relevance that were scored according to Likert Scale, namely: 5-fully adequate; 4-partly suitable; 3-Not applicable; 2-partly inappropriate and 1-fully inappropriate. The intern consistency is considered acceptable in front scores is entering 4 or 5.
The reading of the content was held individually. Then the experts showed changes that were discussed and, where mutually agreed and relevant, followed. At the end, the Content Assessment Tool was filled and returned.
This process was recorded to capture and facilitate further analysis of the data; the speeches were transcribed and categorized according to the topic of the instrument referred.
After the corrections suggested by the experts, the content was returned to the experts to obtain a final report. Only one re-evaluated the material and two reported having contributed enough in the first assessment and justified that the content, after the corrections in the first evaluation was satisfactory.
Evaluation of Pedagogical Aspects
Specialists in pedagogical aspects obeying criteria of being graduated, and accumulate at least three years of experience in the visually impaired education were invited. After accepting, they attended the blind education school in time and previously scheduled date.
The experts accessed the Online Course Breast Health, hosted in the virtual learning environment, using the login and password of the researcher. The access, reading, navigation and evaluation were performed simultaneously. Finally, a specific assessment tool was completed.
The Pedagogical Aspects Assessment instrument contained questions about identification and professional training, online course's contribution to stimulating learning, encouraging autonomy; use of online course as a way to reach bigger number of the population; importance of content for blind people; ability to arouse interest and curiosity and suitability for use in health in distance education for blind people [8] (Oliveira & Pagliuca, 2013) . They were scored according to Likert Scale, namely: 5-Fully appropriate; 4-Partly Suitable; 3-Not applicable; 2-Partly inadequate; 1-Fully inappropriate.
After the evaluation of each item, it was given time to note possible comments and suggestions. Data were organized in tables according to the answers. The questions with at least 80% agreement among the experts were considered valid. Those who have not reached the minimum percentage have been restructured according to the suggested changes.
The ethical aspects on researches involving human beings were respected, according to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. Participants received information on the nature; objectives and risks related to the study and voluntarily signed the Informed Consent Form.
Results
This chapter is organized into two items, Assessment with specialists in content and Assessment with experts in Special Education. The tables meet the objective evaluations and comments from experts illustrate the results.
Assessment with Experts Content
Three specialists took part in this step, female and doctor's degrees, called C1, C2 and C3. In the first evaluation of the content of the Breast Health Online Course, four topics were classified as fully adequate and two as partially suitable ( Table 1) .
Regarding the capability of the content providing reflection, two experts justified the score with the necessity to closer the women reality; clarify in the text the goals to be reached, and emphasize positive aspects as need to self-care rather than mortality as described in the speech below: Instead of talking about mortality uses: Important Tip: Make your exams regularly. Look for a health unit C1.
Regarding the ability to facilitate learning, all experts scored as partly adequate and their comments were unanimous on the need to use less flowery language.
Concerning the structure and presentation of content, the assessments are described in Table 2 .
It was noted the need to adapt the language to the general public, as well as using less technical terms as described in the statements: This term would be nice if the course was geared toward a professional. So, for the layman the terms should be simpler C3. Very flowery language C2. Example: Use high amount of fat tissue in the breast, rather than dense breasts C1. The presentation of SUS is complex and the terms were confused C2.
Regarding the logical sequence of content, there was no agreement among experts. However, only one comment was made and referred to the need for explanation in initial classes of terms used in later lessons as: Explain in class 2 which are preventable risk factors and unavoidable placed in class 3. C3.
There was no agreement among experts in the evaluation of the topics 3.1 and 3.2 and were not given suggestions (Table 3) . However, the topic 3.3 which deals with the incentive to change behaviour and attitude was assessed as partly adequate by the three experts, with the following comment: The text intends only to inform and achieve some attitude towards breast cancer. It is not proposed to change attitude, which is something more complex. C2. In the second stage the specialist C3 participated and evaluated topics that had not obtained the maximum score. That is, Content provides reflection, Appropriate to the age proposal, Suitable for blind women and seers, Absent from discrimination or prejudice was assessed as fully adequate. On the other hand, Facilitates learning and Appropriate language for the target audience, were score as Partly Adequate and justified by the permanence of some flowery terms. Clear information and understandable terms were also scored as Partly Adequate and justified the use of three different descriptions used to healthy lifestyle habits. After the third sending of material to review the topics from all parts of the instrument were completely appropriate.
Assessment of Pedagogical Aspects
Three specialists, female, called P1, P2 and P3 took part. During the process of navigating the SOLAR and reading the contents relevant suggestions were observed, noted comments and obeyed.
The Breast Health Online Course Objectives were evaluated according to Table 4 .
Regarding the Structure and Presentation Breast Health Online Course, experts evaluated in accordance with Table 5 .
From this assessment the following comments emerged: The course has very attractive language and design, which brings us to the curiosity of knowing more and more about it P1, P2. Although the content is about breast health, spouses also well understand this issue and should be included in the educational process P1. The course will be important for all women P1, P2, P3. This is something new and very important for blind women P1.
Discussion
The evaluation by the judges of contents happens completely, and solid contributions were obtained for the material to make available updated content, correct and proper language for the target population. Convoluted terms were modified to more colloquial language, which is recommended for both the education of blind people, such as online courses. The text written in a simple and dialogic way encourages the student to understand himself in this process of learning, in which he participates as a subject of knowledge production [9] .
Terms like protuberance and thoracic cage, were modified to nipple and chest, to make reading or audio listening understandable without harming content. Long texts were reduced to make more pleasant and less tiring reading. Questions inserted in the questionnaires of the course, which answers were multiple choices, were restructured to simpler language and to yes/no answers. The Health Breast Online Course does not intend to train specialists in the subject, but arouse the interest on it and expand knowledge on the subject to future change of behaviour regarding breast cancer.
Another suggestion of the experts was to increase the reflection on the importance of Breast Self-Exam (AEM/BSE). All agreed on the importance of a change in women's attitude towards their body and their health through the practice of BSE. In countries where resources for screening tests such as mammography are scarce, or places where there are trained professionals for the clinical examination of the breasts, the BSE is recommended as early detection test and should be performed monthly by the woman, as in Taiwan, China and countries in Africa and Iran [10] - [12] . Studies showed that women who performed BSE noticed its benefits; fewer barriers identified and recognized their self-efficacy in performing the exam, far more than women who did not perform BSE.
Regarding risk factors for breast cancer, it is essential its elucidation for women in an attempt to break with Table 4 . Assessment of experts in pedagogical aspects: Part 1 of the instrument, referring to objectives. Table 5 . The expert assessment in pedagogical aspects: Part 2 of the instrument, on the structure and presentation. false conceptions existing in society as to the genesis of breast cancer. Myths, incomplete or erroneous information is still persistent in the knowledge of blind women on the development of the disease, suggesting that the risk factors are poorly treated in education actions in this population health [13] . The contributions done by content experts turned predominantly for the best adaptation of the language of educational material, as well as for blind women can, through this material, know about the subject and reflect on their breast health. This becomes relevant in the construction of educational materials on health as this represent an attempt to interfere in the process and should be developed to inform decision-making process [14] .
The peer review of pedagogical aspects is presented as an apparent validation stage, where professionals with proven experience in the education of blind people, verify that the educational material fits for the education of these people. This is important because of its experience with the target population, with their educational needs and educational models adapted for the visually impaired.
Experts have knowledge about learning models, teaching techniques, teaching, low vision, Braille, blindness, vision aids and computer and link areas of knowledge. In general the participation of these professionals in society is important not only for students but also for patients, to health professionals, family and society, as they are also responsible for the social inclusion of the visually handicapped [15] .
At this stage it was shown that the material is fully suitable for also instruct able-bodied, with an intermediate level of education, as well as other family members and presents itself with favourable conditions for inclusive education. This is strengthened before the concept of inclusion that applies to all who are temporarily or permanently disabled, disadvantaged, encouraging them to interact with independence and dignity in their realm [16] .
As passed the reading by the judges of appearance, although they had minimal prior knowledge about the subject, personal questions about breast health emerged and a clear interest in theme was highlighted. The judges have verbalized that the course presents relevant content and simple and clear language. There was an enjoyable sequence and it encourages the student to continue in all content, believe that awakening curiosity.
Health education should be built in an accessible format, so that all people have access to health information. For this, the use of inclusive education by the application of ICT must be able to the inclusion of students with special educational needs through the observance of accessibility criteria [17] . Therefore it is relevant to an interdisciplinary action in building inclusive online courses, as each professional plays an important role in the construction and evaluation of these educational materials.
The presentation of the Breast Health Online Course in digital media, with contrasting colors, size of suitable letter, image description and presentation of breast anatomy image description audio were positively evaluated by the experts. Navigation made it simple which favors the autonomy of the student. The number of pages was considered sufficient as well as the size of the questionnaires.
The number of websites and the amount of information contained on the Internet has increased significantly, making this means of communication as a fundamental tool for the blind and seers [18] . It is increasingly significant the number of visually impaired people using online education. However, it can become a frustrating and daunting task, if the accessibility criteria are not respected.
The adaptation of technological materials, according to principles of universal design, offers blind people independence, interaction opportunity with others and new forms of learning [19] .
Describing images, using simple and short texts, obeying logic sequences may promote the learning of both blind people and seers [20] .
Evaluating digital educational materials in an accessible online course format, such as health education tool is challenging and offers the prospect of including blind people in an environment where you can enjoy and interact equally with students without disabilities. In the inclusive education perspective, which is part of social inclusion, the proposed course should be an affordable source of learning also for people without disabilities, it can be encouraged to learn, interact, respect and live with diversity [21] .
Conclusions
As stages of development of the Breast Health Online Course, the stages of assessing the content and pedagogical aspects have been addressed satisfactorily. In the assessment of content, suggestions were accepted, corrections done, being the content validated by experts. As for the educational aspects, the Breast Health Online Course was considered as fully appropriate educational materials to educate blind women.
There are new stages that must be performed to validate the Breast Health Online Course. The limitation of this study is the non-statistically significant population. This study broadens the horizons for researches on this topic as well as for reflection as the large amount of online educational materials that have been developed without regard to accessibility.
